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LonaRathbone? Esther' tfreene an(f.tttf-''- '
JI.B.;C.:.IL Bati. Mra. I L. Greelie'it.--

aeconvpttiiied the team tfhaierone. :t' " 'as :Xr .(' .)jf '! , ''4 ji
and .Homer Baker, nhvsical dirpctoi'I'i Y f '" B MuAMlrlffi Vinfirti ; '4 '
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CIrRISTOBAj.,' Canal Zotne,; Aug.

" r,"- 7 7 : .V AA H 1HII - I' I .IIIK VI .'8. 'A group, of girl athletes from ihe in the' Canal Zone, will manage and fi.....Canal Zone is now on its way '.to1 ParMlrfnmftAa t ' . ; uuacn lilt4 ienni. . t...
is .Tor, the '.International Women's

ailV! 1824
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' ttibliried" 'Every 'Afternoon Except
Sunday, 6y TE SOUTHERNEE,' at

., N. C.

Member Associated Press.' The
A.)T. ia inclusively entitled to the
Ma for TepubliestioiTof all news dl- -

''The art of getting Riches consists' very much . , '

in THRIFT," ; :f':.. itGames .which pperi 'inthat cit.r Aug.
20 The young (women jin gjivj life --

hHWtion games at Havana and'. Ber

PETITION TO CMSE THE ;

SfORCS NEXT j THURSDAY
'

i ."'!
And Thrift cpnsistg yery much jn guardingr agilist-- t t .

' LONDON," Aug. 8. Great Britain
intends to make a thorp "study of the
little Unown lana" ,o"f Tibet, ' where
devil-worsh- and belief n ghosts ex-

ist. A mission coriipK of 'some of

muda, and. an ".Spain on thejri way eedless -- expenditures. careles3 purchases and small yt
oyeiL After .the, games they, jvill: ourl IosseA petition has been circulated ask

'! .... s the kind that are --so often the result ot car-i- s 4 .

'

ing the merchants of Tarboro to close rying too much loose change in'pocket or purse,Germany, England and Sco.ttand and
then . tome tQ.Xew ;York atoirt , the tht-i- stores Thursday at 2 o'clock.

ftit-I.- - Ill ,Li. .11 .i "miiidle nf Scptemhpr. ft is planned. t'
So iia people who have a Liberty Bell Bank handy, jp;

and make a point of dropping tiome of their small 'Tt

Wise Credited rn tnis paper, sna aiso
the lqSal ijews published herein. All
rights of republication of special dis-- "

patcBll here! are alio reserved.
P 1 " ' '' r " ' '

riregT .Advertising Represent-
ative.' Frost, ILandia' & Kohn, Bruns- -

to the laseball games on that day.
.tOina.in every .vcck--:nn- til there is enough to add to ft

England ablest explorers',' seuijitists,

missionaries and ethnologists ' soon

will leave London or ihe city of
Lhasa, V'lileh is buried behind the
world's greatest rampart of mount-

ains, the Himalayas, between India
and Ohina. The mission will proceed

under the amtpfced of the Intcrna- -

to hve them appear m.Nfw York,
Boston and Philadelphia.

The Canal Zone team consists of
rXey are GOOD! Ihare: wU be a doubleheatler begin-

ning 'at 2:80 o'docTc.
an interest bearing account are in a fine way to en- - x;

WiclTWdiJ.N. Y. City; Peoples Gas
' C..nicago, 1004 Cat.le- - Bldg., juy un ure ueneius 01. iiiritc. - - xx i

Bank.
' ittry to hog it all docs not altes the

niHtirrct which is "inherent in everyAtlanta.

normal human boing. In the heart of tional Buddhist Union,: representing
till schools of Buddhism, includingllMefh -- -- Cor. Edftot

V. Herman" CrceA- Manager

i There's One, Here For You.

First5 National Sank
every, man there is a dream of the
time when he can sit at his ease

las own vine and fig tree. It it

good vo own a little rece of land

the Uuddhist Society of the United

States. '

The mission will make a closer in- -
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6 d, 1879- - iTARBORO NORTH CAROLINAevi if it is nothing more than a vestigatioh of the; Tibetian people,

lot in a cemetery. j their customs; religion and language,

A iii.in who owtvs his own home isj Ihiui has yet beeii possible, together

a kindlier neighbor anil a bettor citi-- i with a study of rare books and manu- -
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HOMES AND THE COMMUNITY.
prove ot the greatest varuev.not oniyi
to Buddhist scholarship and to the 4.4.

xen. .lie nas a very oirecj ami per-

sonal interest in the wefl-bein- g of

the community in which he lives. He

stands for 'good government because

it 4s: only a good government' that can

give hi n protection for his property.
lie wa its churches and schools in or- -

study. of comparative religion, but to.i?

the worlds knowledge of the eariyj 1 hese becorKi bheets are the best Milhistory of a country which to the pre
tsent daV is veiled in mystery. '5t

THe home is the unit around which

any community must be built. Wher-

ever there i a plentitude of homes,

there'you will find a prosperous, d

and happy people. No great

city was ever constructed .upon an

itinerant population. There must be

a nupieus of homes upon which to

railroad rnanila paper on the market, m.The Tibetans1 live in mountaiqi
strongholds, 15,000 feet above thej

i!fi- th it his children may be educat-

ed and trained, lie is interested in

the boruitii'icntion. of his city and the
iiiiin'.nciiient of his streets, because

the-- things, tend to enhance the

v;i!i,r and the beauty of his own hold-li- e

becomes rooted in the soil

level of the sea, which is 500 feet Yy
higher tlmn Mount Whitney, the high-- !

ALL FRtSH STOCKbuild Nobody can have a real abiil- - est peak in the United States. They

have always proved inhospitable to
foreigners and to the introduction of

m

Inf interest in a community who is

not "anchored to that community. A

man will fight for his home, but he

can very readily find another pltice

in which to live.

modern ideas. Little is known of .the,.
',..... ... . , Your crocer delivers it bv the ca ?Vorigin 01 cne people. L,ocai iraaition tfv : i . . :

it n . i ennnn r iL. m bottled ' a

oC that community and a part and

piircel thereof.

A city that makes it easy for a man

to own his own home is on the high

road to prosperity. A city thut would
rnc-'Unig- home building with finan-

cial assistance to responsible pros-

pects would soon be a community of
homes. One property owner is worth

ten iinoly dressed strangers who are
he: e today and gone tomorrow. Birds

ruis iv inai Lfie progeniiors ox uie rticej
were "a she-dev- il of the Himalayas"!
and an ape from the plains of Hin- -

i vyniy ju.uuu 01 inebe saeeis win ue
4- -t - v-i- -

oustan. ' '.: "IT
The last foreigner in Tibet was an.i u sold at this pnee.

Delicious and RefreshingAmerican medical missionary, Dr. A.
I.. Shelton, of San ; Francisco, who

A' community that makes it easy

for1 ah individual to own his home

need have no qualms upon the ap-

proach" 'of the census taken. Every

community has in it hundreds of

houses that are not and never will lie

homes". It requires the clement of

possession and a lot of living to

a home. Where there are homes thcie.

are likely to be children, and where

COCA-COL- A BOTL. WORKS
M. S. Brown, Mgr. TARBORO, N.C .

of e seldom build nft-t.-- It spent 17 years at Batang, near the
lal.c? ;i lot of 'living to maltp a home. Chino-Tibeta- n border, In its form of

.A l ily of plenty of small homes is a irovernment, Tibet is one of the few THE SOUTHERNER

JOB PRINT
'eniaininj; theoeuacies in the world.igh'ful eoniniu:iiiy. There are too
The people lead a nomadic rife.. Mon-

ogamy, polyjramy and polyrandry
flourish. Under the polyandrous sys-

tem, the eldest son of a family mar

f,'w "f them.-Char- l.itte Wberver.tnerV are children there muat of no--

cessity be growth. ; ' "

It is' the ambition of every man to .'..:." Mary Jacocks. Urace
M;i1',:,: :,ml Jli:rth;l J?Hki,,s urvown some smaH fraction of the sur- -

earth. Because some men
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BraJ Prfpararut

ries a woman and she becomes the
eomnion wife of himself and all his

brothers. ,
Pr. Shelton found that the Tibetan

woman usually marries three or four
brothers.- and in one case that came

under his observation a woman hd
six brothers for husbands. The oldest

brother is considered the father and

Ihe other brothers the uncles of the

family. Woman occupies a superior
portion. She is master of the home

and firm. (irass worms, fungi, and

the horns of young deer, ground to

ipwfi-US-E'

J 11 J
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i?:FIVE AND HALsF PERCENT.
t i HENRY C. 1JO URN, Attorneya,
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with it package or Horsionrs. inis iuuki's
more wholesome, elliiieiit, ig Hou-

lihan can be liought ready-prepare- I'ure.
phosphates in Horsford's make broads and
pastry , more nutritious, strength-buildin-

tasty, and satisfying.
; For ' free rrize List, write Rumfurd
Cbamlcal Works, Providence, B. I,",

,

iptrUr Ubt Brni.
bta aU Tuuy, m HE JfARKETCLCVCN OUNCtm

aMMkkMM
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CALL ANU GET OUR PRICES

F. J. Cheney A Co., Tnlsdo, f)h1o.If roll DlrKUoaafgr Vm In
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powder, : are; considered by the Tibe-

tans infallible medicinal remedies for
all. ills, and are even held in high fa-

vor as 'table delicacies.

Thousands of years of isolation

have paialyzed the progress of the
people. There is. no public instruction.
Pagan forms of worship prevail. Only

SELF-RAISIN- G BREAD PREPARATION
1SAVE the LABELS for FREtt' PREMIUMS f

NOTICE.

Having qualified as ndminn.trator
of the estate of the late John Henry
Wigirina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said ostatcr
to present them, to the undersigned
on or before July 1st, 1923, or this

R.B. PETERS;
GROCER I

Phone 35 211 Main Si. --

Wholesale and Retail

the nioft elemental form of governJ

TdbaGcodMceo
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon.

This July 1st, 1022. x

T. A. Wiggins, Administrator.
VV. O. Howard. Attorney. 6tSELL YOURiTOBACCO AT THE

For every pile of Tobacco

sold on our floor is our aim.

Bring us a load on our
v

Opening

Wed. Aug. 16

and start the seaspnirightl

tiark's Warehoiise

ment exists. Offenders against the
Jaw, which is derived largely from the
Kanjuri the Buddhist Bible, a work

of 108 volumes, are punished by hav-

ing their hands and feet amputated.
When a Tibetaa dies his body is disf
membered and fed to vultures. The
people' are extremely, poor. They
dretfi in sheepskins and the usual rule
is one garment to a person.

Service by Publication. Notice.

North Carolina, Edgecombo bounty.
In the Superior Court.

Johnie Jones vs. Ida JonosT""

Thn. defendant above named wtjl

take notice that an action entitleiLas
above hag been commenced in the

. ...
Superior Court of EdgocombiACounty

for the purpose of obtaining an abso-

lute divorce from her in the grounds
of 5 years - continuous - Reparation;

SUGG & ALPHIN, Proprietors '
;

Tarboro, N. C. "
:

THEY SfeLfc TOBACCO FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR '
GENEVA, Aug. 8 A' great srrb- -t

1; AND WILL GET YCU THE TOP MARKET PRICE
terranean river, with an outflow of
67,000 gallons of .water '.a rhimite, IV. E. Sugg, Auctioneer ; Lee Alphin, Sates Manager
has been discovered in tnc ivfont

and the said defendant will further (Defective chimneya cause manyBlanc region. Known as Eaux Belles,
this river has thrown out mAny unMarketens Aug. 16 THEderground ' tributaries which have

j.- " 'iiw Willi' WlwWIWMiiiiiiiriiaMaijaaaitjprwaffi

formed small lakes arid wells of ex-

tremely' pure arid cold wafer in the
southeast districts of France and in

ta1e . notice that' she is required to res. Be sure your .chimney is
appear'before the Clerk of tfiff Supe-- ; clean find .that all,, flue; holes ,

rior Court for the County of Edge- - are covered , vyith ..tight ..metal
combe at his'offlice in Tarboro, N. C.; j cins- - Prevent" this C.&mmOn
on the 23d day of August, 1922, and cause' of loss. and4 waste. .. .,

anawer the: complaint which will be Fire insurance 'is necessary' but
deposited in the office of the aai gho-ul- not be made .the' excuse
ciork of the Superior Court jf aaid - for carelefishesa; Insure butv do
County on or before the return day' your best tp gua'rd your hbbe.
r t iV ! II alimmnnf 'Anil fTt a (lofnnrlnnl !.' . " a

some' of the southern cantons of WarehowsGLOyER SEED, ALFALFA SEED Switzerland. ' - ' " -
I -

j , The origin of the river ie ttie an
; cierit Iower,glaoiers" of Mont BlancVetcliei, (Trasses, Rape, Abbriizia Rye, Common Win ,

ter Rye, Seed Oats, Seed Whent, Seed Barley, Yege- - ,.
ta'bie Seed, Flowering Bulbs, Turnip Seed, Onion Sets.

v- .- ........ruf. -- -, --v.v..e..S v,e. your insurance oi tnla' ag
ency 6t thY Hartford' Fire In
surance Comjiahy, " I'.

which it has beea proved flow from
:r ..... ..... . :

the. bottom as well as the tor), the lat-- ;
ter sup'!ying' irielireetly the"' Rbone

'
and" the Rhine. ' - V.-

I The waters' of Eaox" Belle fcf
dep"fa of 25 to 50 yards berteath tfie

H. P. Foxhall & Dan Taylor

PROPRIETORS

TARBORO, N. C.

Jacocks & Royster

will further take notice that if she
fail lo answer complaint that day
or, within twenty (20) days there-
after the time presorilled by law, the
plaintiff will apply' to the Court for
the relief demanded In the Complaint

' A. T. WALSTON, '

Cieik Superior Court Edgecombe Co.

This the" 18th day July, 1922. .

- Theie aeadahould be planted freely. OtKeaa who are growing . .
i these crops are prospering, are you? Write n for oar complete . !

' " price list coverinf Ml-see- moat suitable" for soil and climatic ,

'conditions in the 5diitb- -' - - '

"A. B. --KIRBY SEED iOMPANY;
' GAFFNEY, S. C.

" , '
'.' l

( mountains have carved outSvondef--

... I.i ful And beautiful caverns, ' grottoes
and couloirs full of sUla'ctites and

"stalagmites.
- ..... ....... . w

HH!-vv-- l i--i ! TARBORO. N. C.


